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who had no speeoh defects. 18.8 per cent had "a hear.ing loss 
of 10 decibels or more in one or both ears, 12.9 per cent,ot 
vlh10h were found infrequencies above 4,000. or the 1,501 
child.ren who had speech defects, 22.2 :per cent had a hearing 
loss of 10 decibels or more in one or both ears. 13.8 per 
oent of which 1vere found on :frequencies above 4.000 d.v.s. 
Stincl1..field and Young (9) conclude from. their studies 
that children vn th (}.eleyed or detective sreech often score 
l.ov/er 011 hearlnc tests than children 'with normal or superior 
speech, and 'that reduced acuity isd.ir(3ctly related to de-
fecti ve s);.-eeoh. 
J'ohnson (lO) maintains that about 7 'Der cent of school 
children have hearing loss VIlli eli. needs renedial attention, 
but rnakes no ,l:lention as to ''that :per cent of the SI;:,ccch d.c-
fectives have 0. loss in heo.l~i!lg acuity • 
de G t, 1>.(JIU1Sdy, and Carr ( 2), Van .Hi rer (J) Bne kus (11 ) 
'I'ravis (12), and o·thern all claim that there are ;;lany speech 
def(~cti ves 'Hi th hearillC pro ble.;.as. but none of t:he:J. C;1 ve allY 
definite in~J,ioat:ion as to the extent or type of hearing 1008-
i,lone of" the inver;~tlgntions which hnvo been iilade (·dl0Vl 
enouch agree~n,cnt to al10~1 one to dra\"} a defini to C021clusion 
as to c:<:tou t or ty re of hearint~ loss found a'.~iOn€ the s r;eecL. 
deff~ctives. Eow-ever, the.re is tlll indic;.;,tlon ·thf;:,t dany of the 
speech d.ofectives have a ;,Iefinite heo.rill;.~" J:J.andical). It 1s 
thought. tl::.erei"ore, that the l>rescnt D tuly n.ight laauto 
4 
some def'1nl,teoonoluslon.s on the hear1ns pro,bleu of the 
speech detectives in the locallt1 which has been surveyed 1:>1 
the present 1nvt.lstlgato.r. 
O. Material 
The subjeots used in this etudy include 196 e:peech de." 
tectlve children ot the first six elementary sohool grades. 
Just those detectives who are in need ot clinical attention 
will be considered.* 
The a~pparatus used in testing these subjeots was a 1:1aioo 
D-5 pure-tone audioln.eter~ This audiometer operates on 110 to 
120 volts. 60 cycles. AO. It i.s an instrument of IJreclsion 
for /~lcasu.ring the field of hu.m.rul nearing in ter~ms of botll 
the loudness of sounds and the pitch or frequency_ The D-5 
:Glodel l)roduoee octU1fe and half octave trequenoies as follows: 
64, 128, 2;6, 512, ~024. 2048, 2896, 4096, 5792. 8192, and 
11582 oyoles pereecond. TheBe tones can be seleoted at Will 
bytlle rotat10tl of the ltrlOb \,blch controls the frequenoy 
produotion. The loudness of the tones 1s indicated in deci-
bal steps of intensity raI~'31Jlb trGl'J1 .. 10 decibels to 100 deci-
bels. li. desired 1ntensity 0: ~~~!)}1 frequency oan be obta.ined 
by the rotation of the intensity oontrol ~mob (sc.e figure 1). 
D. Cl"ltel'ia 
A speeoh defect, acoordillf. to Van Rili er (;). Is speech 
which ttdeviates so f'at' from the speech of other I;eorle that 
it calls attention to itself. 1nt(:;rteres Vlli th C~:U;lWlic(~t1onJ 
or causes1ts possessor to be maladjusted. f1! Th.ose speeoh 
*Se·e explanatIon oi! c!!nlcaIattenbIhn under oriteria. 
detect1ves vlh.oare, oonsidered in this otudyas in need, of 
ollniculattention m"o the c,hl1dren vthO have been dia.gnosed i 
by 0. speech correctlonist as having·o. a:peech defect which i~ 
c;er1ous encuch to call for re;,aedlal tra.in1ne in a. s:peech 
clinic. 
SlJeech defects L:lay be di vidE:d i.uto fOU1~ classi:Cioat1.ona: 
(1) articulutory, (2) phonator~r, (3) rhythr'lic, (111d (t.,) thosd 
ot eyabolic association. 
Authorities (2, 16, 17,) say that u threshold wLioh r01 
quires ,;:101"0 th.tl.t1 fifteen or tvronty decibels of lntenr-i ty 
fore, those subjects 'which have an int~an'~il ty dit:lillution of 
T'"le t~lethod of the present investigation. to find the foots 
sivcl,j in this study iathe r:rooedttl"0 wlLlch involves the 
uurvo~r-tef~tiing.. "this I:rocedure con.cist~J of" th.e ~~te~;tlnc ot 
6 
tratL'i.e J other 
bu11dlnc: '::.urinc the testing p(;r1.ot1.. 
:CniJ..cd the 
7 
a,oona. time they were giv,na very thorough test on every 
au41ometr1ctrequency in the speeoh range e.n4 an audiogram 
record was made on eaoh ear.* 
F. Class1r1oation of Data 
The hearingdeflo1enc1es were Qlass1tled according to 
three types, high frequency loss, low frequenoy 108S, and loss 
on combination high and low :frequencies. For convenience in 
this study it was decided that all frequencies below 1024 
inolusive would be considered low frequencies. and any above 
1024 woul.d be, oonsidered high frequencies. The extent ot 
hearing loss was determined by calculating the percentage 
or total hear~ng loss for each ear as well as showing the com-
bined percen,tage loss or both ears. 
The formula used in calculating percentage ot loss was 
that adopted by the House ot Delegates of the Amerioan Medical 
Association, published in their journal (19). and used by the 
Ma1eo Company for caloulating p.ercentagf) ot ~earing 10s8. ** 
In this formula, each frequ.enoy is given a rated value In 
per oent with relationship to its importance in speech. Eaoh 
step of five decibels in intensity on each frequenoy 1s also 
given a weighted rating.*** ~e threshold of hearing on eaoh 
frequency on an audiogram is given a percentage of loss rating 
by the use ot this formUla. This is done for each ear. Tak-
ing one ear into oonslde~8.tion at a time, the percentage 
*See addenuum for an a.udIogram or eacn case. illustration No.1. 
**The Ma1eo calculator, based on the A.M.A., tormula, was used 
to oalculate the percentage ot loss tor ea.oh subject found to 
have a hearing loss. 
***See addendum, illustration No.2. 
8 
value 1'or all :fl~EH1UOr;.oy thl·esholds are then added together, 
The :pel~COtltaee of hearing loss ror eacll ear aan be computed 
in this VJ'flY. 
To get -the com.bined pellcentage O:f' loss of both ears, the 
'per cent loss of the better ear is x:lultiplied by seven arld is 
added to tIle per cent loss of the :r·oorerea.r. Tillis StU:l is 
then divided ;);y eteht ruld the re[~ultinc quoti.ent :::;ivos the 
COIilbined,Pcrcentar::e of lOBS. 
·:;~rJ.e tOl"l.uula then can be exrressed 8.8 folloWf::·: 
Loss or bettel1 eal:' ;c 7 + loss of YiO::C se ear • total hearinG 108s. 
'1 b Jf, .. 
Fig. 1. Sketch of the Maiec D-5 Audiometer 
Panel 
1. Attenuator; 2. Frequency control dial; 




one hund:re4 ninety·su s,.eohdeteotlv8. trom 11 .10-
mentar18ohoo18 were giftJll an. lAdlv14ualau41om.etrl0 hear1n£ 
teat. -AS shown in table 1, there ,~.re 131 bo,aan4 ;9 gulc. 
Tbe f.~:.reat.8tnUIl1b,r of II.?8GOn detectives exa~lllrt.4 were 
found in the first iwa4e and the second. tll1rd, fit-tn. fourth, 
and sixth grades followed in the order llsted. 
AS 8110wn in table 1. the tirst grade had 41 boys. fl~ere 
wore 37 boys 1n tbe second, lain the thud, 17 In tho fourth. 
l~ lnthe fifth, and 9 in the sixth. r1:'1". tlrstgrade also 
had. thegreatoat number of epoeohdetootlve C.l1-1s with a 
total of 18. 'l'he Miqulnoe of the other eradea for the girls-
was- lS in tlle second. 10 in the fifth, 9 in. the third. 6 in 
tlle rourth. and 1 in the sixth. 
10 
!able 1. Tot..l DUIlb.r .t ape.ala ".t •• ttl .. 8 exaalu4 In'_ 
e18.0'&1", .ot:: •• 1. .t .... aa aa4 a •• be O.UD~1 01 ••• 1. 
tl84 1:l7 81'84. and ••• 
1 II IIJ 
Grad. 
•• I • 
-
B.l~ •• Girls I , I" 51 •• 
1 41 18 . 59 
2 15 52 
, 18 21 
5 15 10 
9 1 10 
5' 
• 1 ill I II I , , • III 
B.. per cent othea:rlAg 108se8 tound 
Table lahows that 8.67 per cent of the .speech detective. 
examIned ga.. an indloatlonot 10m. hearing loss, It will 'be 
remembered thate a llearlng loss 1s regarded. in this studN as 
an 1m.pa1rm.e.ut Of aoui t:; tor the heartns of speech. * 
,The grade haying the higheat per cent or speeoh detect-. 
lve boys examined who had hearlng 108ses was thet1tth which 
ba426.6 per .ent. jrhe grades rankIng next 111 percent tor 
the bo,a were the thud with 16 •. 6 per a.nt, the fourth w1th 
11.8 per oent, the seoond \nth 5.,4 p8Jl oent. and the fir'st 
with 4.8 per cent, None Of the sixth grade boy's examined 
W'f,u:e tount to have hearing losses.; 
The number of g1rls havlng hearing losses was 6.7 per 
oent of the group ezara1n'ed,The gra.de having the highest 
per oent of speech detective slrls who had hear1ug lOBseswas 
the fifth where 30 per cent ot,tlloseexem1ned had losses. 
The 0.01), other grade 111 whieh lpeeoh deteotive girls were 
found who had hearing losses was the first Where 5.5 per cent 
had ilnpa1red hearing. 
. LUI , .. 
• 
11 
Table 3. .WIlber.r speeob d..te.t-s've 8\1bJ.Ot.s .xamlDe4 ,&III 
per oen' vb. ba4bearlag 101 ••• ela •• itled b, 
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13 
c ~ Peroentages of hear.ing loss found. 
Table 3 shows the percentage of hearing loss for eaoh 
sub3eot, as oaloulated by the formula used.* 
The percentages ot hearing loss ranged from. one-tenth 
per cent to 42.6 per cent, Three cases had a loss in only 
the right ear and 6 cases had a loss in only the lett ear. 
Eight oases were found to have a loss in both ears. 
The greatest deoibel loss on any frequency was found in 
case No. 13 t who had a loss ot 100+ deoibels~.*' .in the lett 
. . 
. ' 
ear at the 2896 and the 4096 frequencies .. 'i~* ·In,·~h1s study 
• ....J. : J..!-, 
a larger number of the individuals eX8lIl"#Ile·d:'~bo~~d .a greater 
.-). .. .-. . , ...... 
) 
extent ot loss in the lett ear than in the r1g:q:t~_. • .•.• 
- . ~ ... .. 
. .-.. 
. -
'lEEJeeciassltIca=tion of data chapter f. 
**100+ means that the illdlV!dual could not hear the sound on 
100 decibels of intensity. 
***For a swmnary of the thresholds of hea.ring of each subject 
'who had a hearing loss see illustration :3 J in the addendum. 
! f~al (:7'11 
~ "~,' .. '.:"" 
!able ,. Per •• nu.se ot 1 ••• fer •• on ape. on 4e t •• , ,.,. lubJ •• ' 
wlth . • bea.1D81 ••• ala •• ltiN bl pa4e 
I I I. I I II I I 
• 
I I • I I 
I ._ 
•• •• II I I II Pezaoen\&S8 .t s.anll8 L ••• 
GN4e 8\1bJ_O\ Let, Rlsb' Bot,b 
-
u F I r • I 
1 1 0.0 2.4 ., 
1 2 1., 1.8 1., 
1 , 14.5 11., 11.7 
2 
" 
9.4 ,.6 4., 
2 5 4.1 0.0 .5 
, 6 8.8 0.0 1.1 
, 7 4. It, 0.0 .5 
, a 21.2 0.0 ,.~ 
4 9 15.7 0.0 1.9 
1+ 10 4.1 2.5 2.1 
5 11 ".6 0.0 6.8 
5 12 2'.5 12.1 14.0 
5 1, 12.8 1.6 8.2 
5 14 0.0 15.1 1., 
5 15 5,.8 41.2 42.6 
5 16 6'.9 6.6 1'.1 
5 11 0.0 1.1 .1 
I 1:1 .. - 1.1 I I 
=-
• I 
D. Types ot lossestound and their extent. 
Subjects in this investigation who had hearing losses 
tell into OllG of the three types of hearing 108s: (1) high 
trequenoy. (2) lowfrequenoy, or () } o omb1natlon high and 10vI 
frequenoy loes~ 
(1) Hieh frequenoy loss 
Table· 4, ShO\'lsthat only 2 per cent ot the 196st.1,bjects 
exandned showed losses on tones above 1024 oycles per seoond. 
IIWo and two-tenths per cent of the 137 boys examined had 
losses in the higll frequenc1ae~ rpha l;.lghest per cent ot 
speech defeotive boy.s having high frequency losses \7ere found 
in the )rd gra.de, t1'here .5.5 per oen t had this tyro of hearln.g 
loss. 
0,1:111 1.7 per cent ot the 59 girls examined had high 
frequency losses. The grade 'it:hich had the highest IJeroent 
of girls exruained "!,~dth this tY'l:;fj ot hearing loss 'las the first, 
which had a total ot 5.5 f4r cent. 'l'able 5 shows the per .... 
. O(Ultsg8 of loss tOl" eaoh case w1.th a hea.rinc loss of the 
high frequency tYl)O, and it 1s seen that the tota.l lH3roentageE{ 
of loss rall.ged f'rCkll three-t.enths per oentto 11;.3 per can t~ 
( 2 ) Lovi frequency 1088 
Only one 5th e',rade boy out of all the subjects exa::llned 
sv...o\ved . a. lo'tY freque!lcy loss~ This one ease was five-tenths 
per cant of the subjeote ex.a.mined. Tl;lissubject, had a hear-
ing loss in the right ear only whloh registered a 1.1 per 
cent. lose. This gave the sUbjeot a total loss of one-tentl 
16 
per oent. 
()) ~~ab1natlon hl£lt and 10\1 trOQ;uencylosB 
Six and 011(~-tenth per oerlt otthe subjoots '8x:a::ained,had 
oOl!lb1natlon hl{;ha!ld low frequenoy tlp6 losr~oG. '1'l1er" l1fn:e 
1',lOI"8 8ul')jeot,st'lho had beorlncl,osaes 'o:r the oO;lb1nntlon hich 
and 10'11 tr(hlUonoy tYl>O than there tfGt'c in eitber of the Ot1104' 
two typOfJ. 
?.lO 'b1::1Y·S agt\ln rated hlc:hGl" inr:i(;r oent of looses 'than 
the e;~11"lo wi tll (). 6 l)Or cent of' the 1J7 boyo e:u~rlinod ahOt:linc 
the hic:<he~lt per Oetlt ot boys 'wi th heo.riD.[~ losses or Q oCClbl-
nation, hieb tmd lovI rrO(lUencYtj~.r.:;o i~l!;~a.the tt:ftb. which had 
'20 pe,r oan t. In the c;roupof 59 cir lE}eXtV~l!lled • there \'rol~O 
5.1 J)O~ oon't wt~o he,d oanlb1natioll h1Ch and l(J'V;7 frequal:ulY lossefj 41 
'The erade l~av1nc the hichest !iSr COllt 01' c1rlssho\wr1ng hoar-
i,ne lossosof tl~~o oOFlb1nnt1ol'1 hiell and l,")\~1 frequo,n.cy tYJ;'c VJH.O 
tIle fiftll, 1.0 ':'lhleh :~OIJGr Ofiint lmd e. lose. 
'l'hG f,iero0ntagesof l{)ss in tho cO;lb1ne.'t1on hlC:h and lovi 
.tre{~uenoy typo raru!ed f'.rOfil flve--t{0rrth.s IJGr oent to 1}2.6 per 
cent. Tile l~cento.gos of loe~\ in the loft cure l'rd:lf,od f:rm.!1 
zero to 63.9 !$r oent '~1hl1a in the rif:ht aO.rs tli.oy rflnced 
fl"Otl ZOl'O to 41.2 ;per oent. 
11 
Table 4. NWJbeZ' Dt Ip •• ob 4.teotlve sUbJeot.. .• xaDllne4 and per 
o en' ",hohad .h.earln.s l •• s Citl ••• 1tle" by type .t 
108., grad •• and aex 
:: : 
-= ~:I G 
High r Freq- Lew Freq- C .Dl))lna~ lOll 
a . uency L ••• uency L.a • High .. Low 
d . Freg. ·L ••• 
• Bey • G1rl. Both Boy. Girla Both Bey. G1rls Both 
-
1 No. Exam. 41 18 59 41 18 59 41 18 59 
Per Cent, 2.4 5.5 ,.If. 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.4 0.0 1.7 
2 No. Exam. 31 15 52 .,7 15 52 '7 15 52 Per Cent 2.7 0.0 1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 0.0 1.9 
, No. Exam. le 9 27 18 9 27 18 9 27 
Per Cent 5.5 0.0 ".7 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.1 0.0 7.4 
4 No. Exam. 17 6 23 17 6 2, 17 6 2, 
Per Cent 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.8 0.0 a.7 
5 No. Exam. 15 10 25 15 10 25 15 10 25 
Per Oent 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.1 0.0 4.0 20.0 ,0.0 24.0 
6 No. Exam. 9 1 10 9 1 10 9 1 10 
Per Cent. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Tot- Xo. Exaa. 1:57 59 196 1'7 59 196 137 59 196 a1 Per Cent 2.2 1.7 2.0 0.1 0.0 0.5· 6.6 5.1 6.1 
: 
- := :: :: 
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Table 5. Pe.rcent,ag8 Dr 1 ••• tor eaoh ep •• oh deteotlve subJeot 
w1tb a MnrlnB loa. claasitled by t1J)e or 1088 and 
grade 
m= I t- --I :I I I I I == .. -. • 1 II G Sub- Hlgh Freq- Low Freq- o omb lnat 1 on 
r J80t uenoy Loa. uenoy Loas High a.nd Low 
a r,\Nq;,tency Loa. 
d 




• Left R1ght 90th Left Rlgnt Both l~.tt Right BDth t_ . . • . • • , nt r " . • 
1 1 0.0 2,,4 ., 
1 2 1., 1.8 1., 
1 , 14.5 11.3 11.7 
2 4 9.4 ,.6 4., 
2 5 4.0 0.0 .5 
, 6 8.8 0.0 1.1 
, 7 4.4 0.0 .5 
, 8 27.2 0.0 '.4 
4 9 15.7 0.0 1.9 
4- 10 4.7 2.5 2.7 
5 11 0.0 1.1 .1 
5 12 54.6 0.0 6.8 
5 1, 2'.5 12.7 14.0 
5 14 12.8 7.6 8.2 
5 15 0.0 15.7 1.9 
5 16 53.8 41.2 42.6 
5 17 6'.9 6.6 1:;.7 
::: ::: . : .~ . 
... :: I 
= 
: I :::: 
== 
==1 ~= I. I I == : -.. :: I: 
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E. 'l'1pes' otspeeclldeteotsan4 heal·lng losees tott.ttd under eaoll. 
A .study of the relationship bet\veen the types of s:peech 
detects 81ld the hearing losses found under each ind1o~~tea., as 
wl)de a diversity in range as has been found in oomparing the 
types ot llefU'ing losses. 'rh1s relat1onshl;p between hearing 
losses and speeoh defects does not nocessar11ysUk""';[;:est tha.t a 
certain type of heax-iug loss 1s indica.tive of a certain type 
of SIJeeoh defect. it correlation ot this type is beyond the 
scope ot this study. The data found in ta.bles 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 
and 11 shall the tYI~e and extent of henri!16 losses found under 
each ty:pe of sI:!ceoh detect as follo\'Vs: 
(1) Artioulntioll defeots 
Seven and nllle-telltils ,per cent ot the 164 artioulation 
subJeots were found to have hearing losses. Seven arld eight-
tenths per cent of the boys in the artioulation group ,yare 
found to have losses as compared to an 8.1 :per cent of the 
g;1rls. 
The percentages of total loss for tl16 individuals ot the 
articulation groul; "ho had lOfH;es, ranged f~rOtl Olla-tenth per 
cent to 42.6 I)er cent, with lossee of the left Gars ranging 
frOtn zero to 63.9 per cent and the losses in the r1c;11tears 
rane;i,tlg 1~rom zero to 41.2 fer cent, 
T\~10 and four-ten.ths· per cent ot the a.rtioulation defeot-
ivos exs::n.ined had high frequency type losses. 
1"{o and slx-tentlls per cent of the boy subjeots exa;.llined 
ga.ve evidon.oe of high frequenoy losses while only 2 j;>er oent 
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of tho ~ulsubj.eot8 e~l1.ue4 ".refound \qlth this ·tlpe of 
lose. fherene:G of total losses extended .:!-:'ro,m. tnree-tGlltllS 
!-)f)l?0ent to 4. J z;eroent., 
tclyone boy v~fith1n the articul f:ttlon group was found. to 
the r1g,ht our. no. loss in the lett, and n tot,~l ot Olle-tenth 
:per ecr:.t for botb ears. 1~1l0nc tho {"lriG who bad. artioulation 
creeoh detects none ~'o/ere round with l<)'\y!'rO(lueIlOl losses. 
Four at1d nine-tenths por cent of tho !ttttlculatlon sub-
jGctsexon.illedhnd 10DGOS in a c01:n.b1,nat1on. of rdgh tmel 1mv 
t~re queno tes • Of the;" 0, it. 3 per ·0 en t '\flare boys and 6.1 l>(.Ir 
ce.u,t V;1fJr€ C;11'"10. 
The l,;rcrcelltages of to·t{:~l loef~ for the 1[1(11 vldualo. v!l th 
COJ:1.b1na.tion bigh OZlU lov; fr'equency' leasea r(~l!~ced: from f1 vo-
tenths I)(:)r oent to 1~2.6 :per OO!lt, tIlth tho lO~Ges 1%1 tho left 
i.n the richt ear~: rQ!lg1rJ.[t fllCHl Z6l'O ·to [,,1.2 IiQr oent. 
(2) }honat1on detects 
l~i(:htoen and seven ... tt:f·~lths :a;;;Slt cant of the 16 {,bonntion 
subjeots eXl!l1:1lincc1 t'iGrO foun(:t to have bcari!l(; lossos and all 
'V:lere found tobnve hourinc lousns fell lnto'tl:;.o cQ,ib11lution 
h1ch an,tllOlv frequencyco.tee;ory. 'rlu, l>orO(Ultagea of total lODff 
:t'or the l!1:tonat1on sut)~1{1ot$ ""rho had losses ranf:ed !lrotll 1.9 per 
co.nt to 6.8: !:lGroen.t \"lith tll0 lonsos of' th6 lett Gal.~S rSl1{'3ing 
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froro.zero 'to 54.6 'per cent and the l.osses of the right ears 
ranging ,from zero to 15.7 per cent. 
( 3) Rhythm. detects ' 
There was a total ot 5.5 per cent 01' the 18rhytbm sub-
jects e,xamined who had a hearing lOBS. One boy out o,f the 
rhythm subjeots examined was found to have a hearing loss, 
and this loss was of the combined high and low frequenoy type. 
The total loss for this subje,ct WflS 1.9 per cent with a 15.7 
per cent loss in the left· eM- and no loss in the right ear. 
There were no girls in the rhythm [;roup examined who were 
found to have a hearing loss. 
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fable 6.lf\1Jlbe ... r' .p ••• h4ete.t1v •• ubJeota examined and per 
oentwb.0tu.t.da hearing 1081 olaas1tle4 by type ot 





., d ,,. .•. .;; SIlIl ' • I I 




• BOJ. a'-rla B,th SPy. Glr1813ot.h B07. Girls Both w 
1 N •• Exam. ,8 16 54 2 1 :5 1 1 2 
l'e:r Oent. 5.' 6., 5.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
2 No. Exam. 
" 
1, Jt& 1 0 1 , :5 6 
fer Oen" 6.1 0.0 4., 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
, N •• Exam. l? 5 22 1 , 4 1 1 2 
~.r 0.0' l7.6 0.0 1,.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
4- No. Exam. 12 5 17 1 1 2 4 0 4 P,r Cent 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 0.0 50.0 25.0 0.0 25.0 
5 No. Exam. 9 9 18 ". 1 5 2 0 2 
P.,r C.n~ ~2.2 "., 21.7 50.0 0.0 40,.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
6 No. Exam. 6 1 7 1 0 1 2 0 2 
Per Oent 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 
'l'ot- Ne. EXam. 115 49 164 10 6 16 1, 5 18 




One artioulatlon sUbJect alsD had a phonation deteat and was 
included under·phDnatlon. Anotner artloulat1en,subJeot ala. 
had a rhythm deteot and was inoluded under rhythm 
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table 1. Percent-seD! 1088 toreaob sp •• ahd.reatlv. BubJ!eo,'t, 
with a hearing losl olassified by type or deteot 
and g~d. 
, , ; 
= : 
! : :: ?El ,'- -:1 ! I J .. , , --:' c -~ CIt •• ".'., , ,M ; ! - 1 " 




. • I 
-Lott T t J • l.;eft Rl.ght Both H1Sh.t 90th Lett Rlght 50tb ,. 
--
F I J L 
., 1 14.5 11., 11.7 ~ ... 
1 2 0.0 2.4 ., 
1 , 1., 1.8 1., 
2 4 4.1 0.0 .5 
2 5 9.4 ,.6 4., 
, 6 4.4 0.0 .5 
} 1 27.2 0.0 ,.4 
, 8 8.8 0.0 1.1 
4 9 4.1 2.5 2.7 
4 10 54.6 0.0 5.8 
4 11 15.7 0.0 1.9 
5 12 23.5 12.7 14.0 
5 1, 12.8 7.6 8.2 
5 14 53.8 41.2 42.6 
5 15 63.9 6.6 1:5.7 
5 16 0.0 1.1 .1 
5 17 0.0 15.7 1.9 
= = : : :: :'1 ::I ; I =1= :: ~~ :: • :: : I ~ I ~ I : == : : I: I 
, 
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'fable 8. NtlIlbe .... • t· . artl!ula tlon ap •• oh deteo't,lve __ 8\l~3.ot. 
ex .. -1De4 ... 4 per 0_.\ who had ahearlngl ••• 
olas.ttl_a. by 'ype ot 1 ••• , grade. and .ex 
NT .. ., : T : J r , ; , lin 
G-
H1Sh ~r.Q.- Low FHq- O •• bt.na't,lan r 
a u.,nal··L ••• uenol L ••• H1ghle Le. 
d J'req. L ••• . I 
• B·1· Girl. Beth-Bel_ G1rl, Se,h B01· Girls 80\11 
• 
1 Ho. Exam. ,a 16 54 .,8 16 54 ,e .16 54 
Per Oent 2.6 6.2 '.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.f5 0.0 1.8 
2 No. Exam. 
" l' 46 " 13 46 " l' It6 Per Oent, ,.0 0.0 2.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 ,.0 0.0 2.2 
, No. Exa •• lT 5 22 17 5 22 17 5 22 
Per Oent 5.9 0.0 It-.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.8 0.0 9.~ 
4 Ne. Exam. 12 5 17 12 5 11 12 5 17 
Per Oen\ 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
5 Ho. Ex .... 9 9 18 9 9 18 9 9 18 
Per,e.ll\ 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.1 0.0 5·5 11.1 3'.~ 22.2 
6 No. Exa •• 6 1 T 6 1 1 6 1 T 
Per Cent 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Tet,- Ne. Exam. 115 49 164 115 49 164 115 49 1611-
&1 Per- Oent 2.6 -- '2.0 2.4 8.T 0.0 .61 4., 6-.1 4.9 





















.. > ~I :: 
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Percentas- of loa. tor eaoh artrlC1latlo;n speeob deteotive subJeot wltb a hearing .·08S classified 
by type of' loa. and grade 
1== , h; i I !- =- - ; V'll ~J g :. . ; ] Ii I iii 
H1gh FreCl- Low ~"req .. Combinat1Dn 
uency Losa uenoy Loss High and Low 
r'requenoy Loss 
0 0 
Lett R1gnt Both Lett Right Both Lett Right 30th 
• 
J_
0.0 2.4- ., 
14.5 11., 11.7 
1., 1.8 1., 
9.4 ,.6 4., 
4.1 0.0 .5 
8.8 0.0 1.1 
4.4 0.0 .5 
27.2 0.0 3.4 
0.0 1.1 .1 
2'.5 12.7 14.0 
12.8 7.6 8.2 
53.8 41.2 42.6 
6'.9 6.6 13.7 
II 




Table 10. .:~~:!1;:t ~9~~'!Jn:.p~!=. !h:":d4: t :;:;r:s 
10 •• ' " 01a.8 id .. tl." D1 typ.. ".~ 1 ••• * I grad.. "and •• x 







a •• b. H1gb. &: Low 
. . "Freq.L ••• 
aOllb. High &: Low 
Freq. Less 
n. .' ..... r 
• BDl. . Girls Both B •. ,s ,GIrl. Botth 
1 No. Exam. 2 
p'eX' oent 0.0 
2 No. Ex... 1 
Per Cent 0.0 
, Ne. Exam. 1 
Per Cent 0.0 
4, ND. Exam. 1 
PerCent 100.0 
5 No. Exam. 4-
Per Cent 50.0 
6. Ne. Exam. 1 
Per Cent o. '0 
Tot.· No. Exam. 10 

























































* There we .. e no phonation or rhyt,hm. subJeots with any type of 
hearing 1 •• 8 other than a oomb1natlen high and law frequency 
type 
Table 11. 












Peroentage of lOIs tor each 12,noast12D and£BUI)lI 
speeoh detective sUbJeot with a~8arlng loee 
olassified by type of' loo,s a.nd grade 
! I • I ::: 1 ... r Ii I ; I.::: II : I :: 
l)honatlon 
......... ,," 1M. J. • T r. -. I • 
T ± 
Comb. Hlgh & Low 
Freq. Lose 
u. r. •• 
lAft 30th 
1 , -. r. 
0.0 6.8 
0.0 15.7 
; ");;:.:: _ : i ' : 2!-: = t ; 
~ ; J :=~ ... := ,::: :c; ==== 
Rhltbll 
• •• -- • Q- P Comb. H1gh & Low 
Freq. LOSB 
. .. . -_.... .. 
Lett Right Both 
• ... . t • d • 
0.0 
::: :: I;: T; 'I 1!M' '1 ;: ::a 
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'Blare' we" 196 8pe •• hdeteotl ••• stvell an 1n41v14ual heu-
1AIS ~8t oa a Mldoo n-S aud1omet.~. ot '1118 aum.bel". 137 were 
bol. aDA '9 were 8lrla. The.,. speeoh a.et.ctlvea lnOlude4 
rhrthm. @tlculatloc. aD4 phonation subJeotsJ there weft no-
. s,mbo11zatlonsubjects in thlapouPt Elsht and sixty-soven--
hun4red'bbG per oent ot the 81'880h 4eteotlv.,t:Ju'bjects exa.m.ned 
mn'etoun(i, to have hearing losses whioh requbl4i '8 gre"",,, 
lnterdflty thwl 15 4eolbelsonone or flOrG frequencies 1n Olli' 
01- both ears. 
Dlespeooh detective bOra examJ.Aed were round t. -haY. Q 
greate" per oent whot184 108soe tluw. 'bAe speeoll defective 
s1rls. l'~ln. an4tor~y ... lght-l1WldredthS ISler oent or the boys 
Wld ool1 6.7 per oen.t of the e.l1·1s 6xaiUnGd tfere found to 
haye hearlns 1081[i68. 1'ht extent Of the hearing 10s8ee rWlgl4 
l~am one-tellth per cent to 42.6 1)81" oent total loss. The 
lett ecrs1n this study had greeter losses than did the right 
ears 1ft ~108t 0 ... 8. 
Twope:r cent Of the groupotspeeoh detoctives eum.:1ned 
W'el'e toUll4 to have high fI'GQ.UCU107 lesses, that ls, abOve 
1;be trequency of 1024 oyole& pa' .alOud. Here agaln the boys 
r/no ba4, he-arlng 108888 outnumbered tl!G girls who had hearing 
losses. l'Wo ana two-1ientlls per oent of the b01san4 1.7 1'81' 
cent of the girls had loas.. ot the hiSh trequenoJ ty~. 
The percentages ottctal loss ill this oategory ranged from 
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tllHa.te.thl per tent to 4",3 per cent, •. 
lr1ve.tenths per centot the 81'0 up exam1ne4 had lQW 
trequenoJ lculsea. that ls, losses on 1024 cyo18. ,er second 
or below. Out ot this group onl1one boy was found·· to ha.ve 
a lowfrequencyt,pe or loa.. uta total 108s was one-tenth 
peroen". 
" Moat 01 the sub·3eo.\8 who had hearing 108S8S tell under 
the combination high and low frequency type. Six and five-
tenths :",81" oent of the boys examined and. 5.1 per cent ot the 
girls exs;uined, or ato'bal. ot 5.1 per cent of the 195 sub~eots 
examined. tell into the combination high and low frequenc1 
type of hearing 108s. The peroentages Of total "loss in this 
oategorl rang.ed :fram. five. tenths per oent to 42.5 pel'" cent. 
Elahteen and seven-tenths per oent 01 the· 16 subjects 
in thephonat1on groupexamll1ed were found to ha'V'e hear1ns 
108ses, The phonatIon sub3eots had a r~eater pel' cent show1ne 
losses than either the rhJthm '01' artioUlation groups. lu.l 
losses found within t1118 group were of the oombination high 
and lowfrequenoy type. All of these were males. The extent 
of total losses ranged trom 1.9 per cent to 6.8 per cent. 
Of the 164 sub3ects examined 1n theartlculation .group. 
7.9 per oent had hearing l08ses. Eight 'and one .. tenth per 
cent of the artloulat1ol'l detectIve girls exe..rdne4 were to,una. 
to have' heeri.ng losses. while only 7.8 per cent ot the "boys 
01: this group showed any kind of' a he ar 1n.fj loss. The ty:pe, 
under which the highest per oent of articulation subjects 
who had a hearing loss tell was the combination high and low 
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hequeno"lPe'(4.3per oent1. Two .aa4tOUl'-t.nthl per oeD.' 
of the ar\loulation sUbJec'. examined ha4h1ghtpqueno, 10.8 • 
• a t while onllsln)'-one-hUWlredthBper cent badlos8.8 ot 
the lOW trequancJ type. The peroentages ot total loss tor the 
whole artioUlation group exam.1ae4 ranged trom five-tenths 
per e'ent to 42.6 per cent. 
out of the 18 rh1thm speech detective sUbJeots exam1n.ea 
onl:r one b07 was tound to hav. til hearing 108S. T.b.ls one boy 
was 7.6 per cent or the rhythm group exam1n.ed. The hearing 
lossot this subjeot was ot thaoomb1nat1on high and low 
trequencytype and totaled 1.9 per cent. 
OOl~CLUSIONS 
h'o.m the data obta1.ned from those oases used in this 
investigation, the following are the conolus1ons; 
1. The speech defeot1ves do not have much greater, extent 
of' hearing loss (8.67 per oent) than that lvh1ch is. estimated 
tor the children ,vho are normal In£lpGeoh (about 7 per 
cent). 
2. The phonation cases seem. to- have a greater per oent 'Who 
have a hearing loss than those \vi th uny other type Of s~peeQh 
defect. 
,3. The greatest par cent of speeoh defectives have a hearing 
loss or the oombination high and 10\1{ frsfj,uency type. 
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